
consîst priticipally of tr:.tislaîionts (if su<tlt Thievii.g, too, !8 N ery conattonug, tisligh
1,assagies of 'ripturL', aqi wvill he dezni,, wu perbotially hai v uiot suflcred mnue(Iih y:

iff~ ~ iun lthe lere(QiIt stage of tl-t iiis* ILIeMIIf ase uîh abi>usd Ibylit.r,
sioi. , u1sb);Iu'ds. TIhey Perfbrut A Ille labuv 1,1

1>1IWGF$S OFi (*Iltt.i>Ul AT SCIMOoî.s. lotitivatin( Ille tioi irid liresiaritg and'
Ther ar bu iè wlo cit o gt l ~~cookiug Ille food, and Ihey are Juabbl io .e'

tend our 4chools, but tiiosi' few are by l''uui otn o ie4!¶es fè~e
Mnans w.antilig in ability lu learn. Tiîerc:lîî1e nl;tives%, t )0, are aisogili fb u

are a fcwv who will very soon ho master of. litiiunr practice ofti nnbaîsi. A f*.vw
or clcmentary book. 'Vbey apjwar qiîe illotibs ago a whaling bou-t iva ilu'scî oit a j
de'ighted wvitia flic idea of rtxohuîg, un id'ea reefocsard thd Itore of thrt oubfutt <.
whlich they neyer seemed ftilly tu* cuunprc-1  .IIId ibr uf ii;re fo;r:i.
lin,ntntil they hegan to readî a littie thema- imn * it bretkers e hus zPe1.fo
selves ;aud wc hope Ihat as Ille desjimg <ftb ois telrinr.br.iu I

raigadwritiqg is liciter utideretood' ltdsoeeitv' ftei~et
reniatmny wiII ho» Ïrcvailedl ofi tu attend. 1t~ad 1I;dh h. 'fv; aictn

LNDICATIONS OF 131PR0VEMENT. oPo1aouxuiîs
Yon will ho gratified te learil bat the There are a Iso itfteiic.'s at work at Ille'

nulnher attendiRg Divine service ut ibis preSent timte, wbilcl iend tu retard rî,i»-j~
i Iplace has considorably inereased of lie and ary petin.There are no lues tba n Il
lfile good (lause appears tebe gaiining grud 410 foreigners hore ongaged ni Capt. Pad-~
tliroughout the Island. Whether *tlere don's emnpioy. rMuny cf ihese are rntaway
are any really converted, wc are net pro- con'ict:i and otlior.gpfti;e Iowostciîaracter.
pareil te dotermine, but one thing isi These are frecely supplied with spirituots
very evident, timat idolatry and superstition lilquor. This they barter with the natives
ar?, breaking away. There are tiot a f.w- for vegectables, &c., an.d it is painful toaee
who, when we first camc Io the Island, the desire îhey manifest to ..btain it. There

Iwould flot have dared tospeak irreverently have beent four French Cathluoic mission-
of their objects of worship, wlmo now hold aries itere ever since we came, but, us fur
themup to scorn, and ridicule; and grounds as we eaui Jearu, lhey are making littie ef-
whici lîive long beeni held sacred as th~e jfort te inake eonverts. This appears to he

Iresidende of lhe gods, and consequently flot a depet w-here they romain te watch for.
ap1)roaohed by man arc now carelcssly 1ooi~ta a ccra te lcs
trampled over without fear. Before my3 Thiis is at present their culy station on the
sickncssat the other side wc werc prepar- group. '[bey bave been frequcntly re-

niner for a sinall cbapel. 1 objected 1pulsed from. New Caledonia. Tlîey bave
lu tieir going so far for timber when îbere yCt eue station on the main land, but tIbis
waus pln¶y near ut hand. Tbecy said thal is at a village where there are but twenty
wtýhaî 1 alluuded tb was sacrcd te sprt and* inliabitants. Twenty-three natives front
ibai îhey dare net toucit il. 1 replied thatithe forMer station, whom thoy ba-ve bap.
1 'would commence alorte. Many old men tized, baIve been removed te the new sta-
warlned. me-obf te danger I incurred, but ift ion. But, though the French arenot pro-
%v'as rtesolved tuai 1 igli do se iVIýwould mitted te remain aniong them, they are flot
mn flic risk. 1 accurding]y m-lrked alone averse îôEnglishmcn. Theyl bave agreati

tL ecday and the peoplecseeing no harm dislike te the French,. TIîey say we want
uOC(pon nie we.rcelo pvevailcd ontojoin English rnissionaries, nlot rench. oeu

ine in tile work, When t. lasi visitied the will hear ail important partieuiars by the
'spot lte naie %verc di',igu h -Iîd r cert ofthe deputation, 'who visited them,ltn' t> g uîh Ilaîely in the "lJohn Williams." Since
yarns, '.hîelh wer grwîg lixuriantly on rn sna
grotind enriclied b eigrowtvh and decay;that ieasna wood bout bas be-en
oit the saine spot for agyes. taken at Erroemanga, and the five, unhappy

.sailors eut up and distributed onîthe beacli.
LOW ST.'TE F. FIORALS. We are ail enjoying a coinfortable de-

But gneril sîeaîn, iisks<hfigrep of bealth and bappiness. Eliza joins
cuit te pull down a system, thian Io build me in kind love to Mrs. W. and toulîboe
uip one. As wvo become be-uer acquainted whoi takec an intercat in our m ork.
with the habits and customs cf the people,! 1 romain, dear sir,
we weruch te lameut and deplore. Lyingj Your afreeîionately,
1 se soommon that it ia difficuit te coruvince

the people that il is an e-vil custom.-' IsAC ARCIIIBALO.


